Declaration of conformity

We, : YOUSUNG ELECTRONIC CO., LTD.
403, 302-Dong, Bucheon Techno Park 365, Samjeong-Dong,
Ojeong-Gu, Bucheon-City, Gyunggi-Do, KOREA

Declare under our sole responsibility that Universal Remote Control (for those models listed below),
as delivered, are in conformity with the following European Directives:

ELECTROMAGNETIC COMPATIBILITY DIRECTIVE, 2004/108/EC
(As amended by 92/31/EEC and by Article 5 of 93/68/EEC)
Per the provisions of:
EN 61000-6-3:2007  EN 61000-6-1:2007

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>YS-133CYS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Universal Remote Control</td>
<td>Model Number</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Year CE Marking was affixed : 2011
Any modification or the above product(s), unwarranted by the above manufacturer, will nullity
this declaration.

Manufacturer : position
Name

Test by : Dastek EMC & Safety Lab in Korea
Report No : DAC11-0116

[Signature]
Laboratory Chief
In-Young, CHUNG